
Learn more about ‘Architectural Resin Solutions for Light, Color and Pattern’ with this CEU-AIA. 
Find out more about the course: https://www.lumicor.com/about/ceu 

  
The following are Continuing Education Units (CEU's) that can be provided   
in-person or virtually. Please select from the following description and a     
detailed course description can be provided upon request. Please advise of a 
date and time you wish to have this presentation. 

 
Contact Amy Baker Fehribach— amy@wmbakerco.com  

 

Manufacturers’ Representative            Commercial Building Products 

Choose from 5 CEU-AIA courses that can educate you on:  Accessible Design (ADA), Specifying Code-
Compliant Toilet Partitions, Privacy Design for Restrooms and Sustainability.  
Find out more about the courses: https://www.bobrick.com/resource-center-2/continuing-education/ 

Continuing Educational Units 

Choose from 13 CEU-AIA courses that will educate you about the following topics:   Wall Protection -  
Acrovyn Door Systems - Expansion Joint Covers - Cubicle Curtains + Track - Entrance Mats + Grids - 
Architectural Louvers - Sun Controls - Explosion Relief Vents - Sustainability  
View each course description here: https://www.c-sgroup.com/corporate/continuing-education-programs   

Moz will help inspire you through  ‘The Art of Metal in Architecture and Design: The Vast Potential of 
the Most Renewable Decorative Option’ a CEU –AIA program.  

Find out more about this course: https://mozdesigns.com/about-us/ceu/ 

Overview of American Stair—learn the 101’s of  pre-manufactured egress stair systems. From railing 
designs to tread types this presentation will help you become more familiar with specification options! 
This presentation does NOT offer any CEU credits.  

Learn more about ‘Designing the fifth wall’, a 1 hour, IDCEC/HSW program.  
Find out more about this course: https://www.aboveview.com/CEU-s/213.htm  

A leading provider in Phenolic Lockers, SPECTRUMs CEU-AIA on ‘Barrier Free Design: Under-
standing Accessibility in a Locker Room ‘ will  advance you knowledge on Locker Rooms! 
Find out more about this course:   https://spectrumlockers.com/ceu/  

Choose from 5 CEU-AIA course that will educate you on the following topics: Blindside Waterproofing, 
Selecting the Best Waterproofing System, Specifying Fire Safety Weatherization Products,  Polyiso Insu-
lation for Commercial Wall Assemblies and Effective Air Barrier Installation 
View each course description here: https://www.carlisleccw.com/search.aspx?

SIKA offers multiple CEU-AIA courses, some of their topics include; Repair and Protection of Concrete, 
Joints and Joint Sealants, Total Corrosion Management, and Structural Strengthening. 
Find out more about the courses: https://usa.sika.com/en/construction/repair-protection.html 
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